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APPEAR THIS WEEK AS CANDIDATES 
Splendid Citi/ens Aak Your 
.Consideration of Their 
Claims for Office. 
erybody knows Sam Marr. They 
tell the Ledger down that way 
, Wilson. of Hue) , ia a candidate! 
; for jailer. Attlson i»_at.o po»-;. 
4 botwhJ of big feet an^"dec1area 
' that after he trampa around ov-1 
(er the county .a while he will 
make hia cfeponeptahelleva that. 
I old Calloway ia full of big bears. 
; It is alwaya aaid that tha beat 
way to And out about a fellow ia 
E 
that Sam can actually borrow * " k h l 1 newborn about him. 
S. M. Caj.'r lor Jailer 
S, M. Cagle, o f the 
meal from hia neighbor*. Well 
Sam wants to be the next jailer 
of the county »-»d instructs ua to 
place hia name l 'ore the votera 
aa a candidate for the place. He 
ia one of the clever gentlemawof 
tha Mai aide, wall known and 
well liked by everyone who 
khowa him. Hia word is aa good 
aa a bond and he makea»endeav. 
or to treatlall persona fair and 
j Hones t He never made a race 
N e w s 
Cock . Doad!, Do, my aid bra . 
Sh* lays « t f t for tbe railroad men, 
Sometimes tifbt aad tout timet no. 
Cork-a DoodL that WONT DO. 
keta at" the very earliest dmej 
possible, possibly next week., 
We still have faith thlt Callows/ 
tobacco will aell for 2 0 c«aU bJ-
fore the preaent crop ia market- i 
e i . 
5la>« Troopt Will R«tara. 
"—1 — A j The announcement wa. made 
The war department, acting 'latt night that tha CovTisgtca 
upon the advice of Gen. Funaton, Broa. & Co , of Paducah, wii.i 
OPEN NEW HOUSE 
will iasue an order within the' aalo grocer*, would Immediately 
corner of the county acd one of 
the very aubatantial citi/.eaa of 
tha west aide, makes announce-
ment of his candidacy for the 
poaitlon of jailer of the county, 
placing himaelf before tha voters > f O T t „ office before tn hta life, 
o f t h e county subject to their b u t fsTgoing to see as many of 
daciion in the Augu.t primary j t h e v o t e „ o f t h e c o u n t y M p ^ . 
election. Mr. Cagle is aap lendid| B j b t e : b e f o r e t h e A t p r i m a r y 
cftaen, strong aud active, and : e l e c t i o n - M r Marr ia an active, 
well equipped for the place, and energetic citizen and should the 
promise* the votera in case o f| o f f i c e ^ i n t n l g t e d to h i g 
care 
will devote hia beat energy to 
making an acceptable official. 
Here ia what thc Hazel 
says about Mr. WHaon: 
"Our genial fellow townsman, ; next few daya withdrawing the place in Murray a branch offue. 
Mr. . A. Wilson, has entered N o talking 10 8 hull calf in . national guuarda from thc Me*i-'and the new atore here opered 
the race for jailer and asks tho l l y , U m € ' b l a j , t « d thing 'a juat got can border, the Firat Kentucky j thia morning. 
Newa to place his name before , w , t c h h i i tail. And no use will be the regiment sent hornet The store is now in temporary 
tho vuu.r* aa a . t : L ' k i i ^ . t " M ^ a e - ^ e K i f i r i k ^ d the other two rezi- ! nuartcrs and will remain so unti. 
democratic nomination for that| , t i c k f c l l o w » a b o u t sometimes ments wrH follow within a few j a brick store fa buHt. the plar.s 
office, subjaet to ihe action 0 f eight and sometimes ten" 'causeweelc*. Gov. St»oley made ra-
the democratic voters in the Au- that wont do, either. When a quest of the war department for 
real determined* savage bulldog; the immediate return of at least 
geta hia teeth lirmly planted in three companies aome ten daya 
or around a nine-inch hunk of ago. It ia belived that all the 
ham, and it makes no difference guards will be withdrawn as 
gust primary election. 
"Mr. Wilson is well known to 
the people of Calloway aa aa 
honest and hard working citizen. 
As the senior member of the 
firm of Wilson Broa. he waa for 
a number of yeara engaged in 
the brick manufacturing busi-
neas at this place. He haa a wide 
acquaintance and numerous fri-
ends over the county who would 
his election that every duty will 
be eared for to the very best of 
hit ability. He is a staunch 
democrat, baa never held a pub-
lic office and ask&hat the votera 
of the county give his candidacy 
due consideration.before caating 
their votes in the primary. Mr. 
Cagle will appreciate any favors 
shown him. and will endeavorto 
make a full canvass of the coun-
ty before tho election to person-
ally ask your support and vote.-
Wert Aldersoo for Jailer. 
Big W-rt is after the office of 
jailer again, and who is there in 
Callowayjeounty that does not 
know Wert Aldersoo? f t e a e r v . , 1 ^ ^ ^ to" elect "him to thfe ° f tharounty's splen 
ed the county for two terms in J I J -"•* 
tbe capacity of jailerand if there 
is a single citizen who can And 
Ha invitaa tha people to inquire , i e Phased to see him elected, 
of him of them who know b t m | H e i a a m a n o l high. integrity 
best before making a decision in l w u l 18 worthy of the confidence 
this race. He solicits your vote j * n d e 9 t e e m o f e v e f y v o t e r the 
and will appreciate any aasi*t-1eounty-
ance given bim. I " H e a 9 k s to give his 
—- claima due consideration before 
Dee Houston for Sheriff. making up your mind as to how 
„ , , . | you will caat your vote for 
Dee Houston knews how it j a j | e r i » 
feela to be almost sheriff, be-j ", " Mr, • 
cause in the last race in this ' C.lli< Hale for Superiateadeai. 
county Dee was only 21 votes be-
hind the winner. He ia satisfied W e P l a c e t h e n a m e o f c - A-
that the race he made won for H a l e the voters in this is-
him many friends throughout «ue or the Ledger as a candidate 
the county and is again asking f o r 801,001 superintendent. Cal-
to that kind of a dog whose ham 
it ia, it's a tarnation difficult job 
to separate him from his deter-
mination. That is sorter the way 
ot these Calloway tobacco grow-
ers this year. Thev have got a 
ham hpld.and it's going to take 
a powerful sight of persuasion to 
get 'em to turn loose. Did you 
ever try to bluff a bulldog? Well, 
no uae tryin' to bluff these folks, 
either, by equalling down a rain-
barrel about Tpricea bein' a lit-
quickly as transportation 
ties can be arranged. 
HaHia Couplet Wed. 
f a c i l i 
Last Friday E. R. Heath and 
Miss May Hawkins ware married 
at the court house in this city, 
Eiq W. T. Snow officiating. 
They were from Hardin, K 
and returned to that place 
day afternoon. 
for whicn aoe now being drawn 
up. Two carloads of stock were 
shipped from Paducah to the 
new store here yesterday, and 
it opened this morning f o r th® 
first time. The new building 
which will soon be erected wQt 
be on the lot owned by Cov-
ington Brothers & Co., at the 
: foot of East Main Cross street 
iand will he «5xlS0 f e e t 
Mr. Barber McElrath, for yeara 
a stockholder and director of the 
i.ftr.W. who is a resident of Mur-
<y\. fray, will be fn eharge of the 
Fri-; business here. This ia the sec-
ond branch houae outside of 
the o t h e r b e i n g a t 
On W e d n e s d a y A v e r y L p i d a o h f o r t h e C o v i n g t o n B r o a . . 
g r o v e and M i s s L o n n e Osbron . n m n l l r . v 
t i e o f f th ia WM.W " ThWt mtcrkfr w e r e m a r r i e d b y E s q . S n o w . t i e ott t h i s w e e k . T h a t m i g h t ; B o t h o f t h e c o n t r a c t i n g pa r t i e s M a y f l e l d . 
s ound loud in a r a in ba r r e l or an c a m e f r o m H a r d i n . K y . , and re-
e m p t y head , but d a n g T u a i n t tu rned on t h e e v e n i n g t r a i n . — 
t a l k i n g t o a d e t e r m i n e d se t o f j P a r i s P a r i s i a n . ^ 
f o l k s l o s t n o w . _ V ' i n e g a r w o n t 
c a t c h bottTe-t l ies, so y ou 
as w e l l 
Bucy Bros , w i l l p a y 15c 
n i c e f a t h e n s th i s w e e k . 
for 
P 
v e r y i m p o r t a n t po s i t i on . M r . d i d y ° u n K c i t i z e n s and is w e l l 
H o u s t o n is o n e o f (the v e r y s p l e n - . a c q u a i n t e d t h r o u g h o u t t h e coun 
t y . H e is a g o o d m i x e r , a bun-
Haa ( up de hook, 
Hang op de line, 
Suckers aiiit a join' to bite no mo' 
'Ti l l summer time. 
might Enthusiastic Friend Solicits Jennings 
to Become a Candidate for Sheiff 
4 -
B o y s , t h i s is the w a y the m a r -
>a  a m .   m n   n o d i d c i t i z e n s o f t h d c o u n t y , a U r e - . « e is a g o o o i x e r , a » u n - " w J i b r t n i a 
a u g h t to c h a r g e a g a i n s t t h e a d - , ) e M w o r k e r a n J i f ; e , e c t e d t 0 t b e d i e o f e n e r g y and e n t e r s t b e r a c e 
m i n i a t r a t i o n o f the o f f i c e d u r i n g 0 , r c e w o u u e n t e r lution t h e du-1 a host o f f r i e n d s to a i d h i m . b r e a k i n g 
h i s e i g h t y e a r s ' o f s e r v i c e w e g a k o u „ i f h ia r a c e f o r t h i s v e r y m p o r - H e n d e r s o n a n d O w e n s - m a n y o f t h e m t o r e c e i v e a much as h e r e t o f o r e . 
a r e n o t ~ a c q u a i n t e d w i t h h i m . 
M r . A l d e r s o n f h a s l b e e n r e s i d i n g 
south o f M u r r a y t h e pas t f e w 
y e a r s and a l w a y s m a k e s f r i e n d s 
in a n y c o m m u n i t y w h e r e h e re -
s ides . H e is a j o l l y f e l l o w , g e n 
e rous and has m a n y f r i e n d s in j t o n i g | n t h e 
e v e r y sec t i on o f t h e c o u n t y ^ w h o y o u n g m a n { ^ f 
w i l l be g l a d t o s u p p o r t h i m i n ' 
H e i s j a d y e f i i T t h e -
l e d g e o f t h e w o r k 
f o r t w o y e a r s as 
C . L . J o rdan , an< 
t i m e d e m o n s t r a t e d 
c a r e f o r the o f f i c e i 
b l e w a y t o t h e peop|e. 
in t h e 
l e pu t y u n d e r c a r d h e r 
H e s e r v e d t a n t ° ® o e - W e pub l i sh b e l o w a 
is a d d r e s s i n g t o t h e 
b o r o — O n e g r o w e r g e t s $49 
p e r h u n d r e d . — H o p k i n s v i l l e , 
i T h e L e d g e r has r e c e i v e d m a n y us a g o o d o f f t e e r . " 
l e t t e r s o f c o m m e n d a t i o n f r o m T h e o t h e r l e t t e r w a s f r o m o u r 
f r i e n d s t h r o u g h o u t the county s p l e n d i d f r i e n d a n d t h a t g e c i a l 
the pas t f e w w e e k s , and w e a r e g e n t e m a n , C a p t W . W . A y e r s , 
g l a d t o k n o w t h a t by g i v i n g t h e a n d reada thus : 
p eop l e a o m e f a c t s r e g a r d i n g the ~ " f enc l ose $1 f o r w h i c h y o u 
t obacco s i tua t i on I t haa c a u s e d ^ i l l c o n t i n u e w i i i d i u g t h e L e d g e r 
T h e f o l l o w i n g 
p e r i g r e a t e r p r i c e f o r t h e i r c r ops than p o s t s c r i p t w a s a d d e d : 
t h e w a s o f f e r e d t h e m in t h e b e g i n -
d u r i n K t h e ' v o t e K o f t he c o u n t y in w h i c h h e 1 p r i c e 9 o f t h e 6 r e a 9 0 n - - t h e season, t 
Dresen ts h is c a n d i d a l w i t h M a y f i e l d . p r i c e s r a n g e f r o m 10 , , l e t t e r s w e h a v e r e c e . v 
h i s a b i l i t y to p r e 9 e n t 8 t l i s c a n d i d a c y w i t h 
i an accep ta - ' m u c h be t t e r e t l e c t than is poss i -
M r . Hous - b , e f o r t h i s w r i t e r t o d o . R e a d 
e o f l i f e a w h a t he has t o s a y and c o n s i d e r 
i g o r a n d v i m h i s c l a i m s b e f o r e you cas t 
v p t e : " — — ^ ' 
a s k e d 
T o b a c c ^ g r o w e r a a r e j u b i l a n t , 
A m o n g t h e " A l l t h i n g s a r e l o v e l y , 
ed w e find ' T h e po t boi ls fiercely, 
A n d t h e g o o s e h a n g s h i g h . " 
( J . enn ings t h a n k s h i s' m a n y 
H T T P ' S 
J S , ^ a n d ' 3 w a ro "t^e i ' " " - r a t " " ^ r e 8 t 0 ^ t h e peo - " F o u r y e a r s a g o I a s k e d you ; l n t h e 9 t a t e > a n d i n d i c a t i o n 8 a r e 
« d a l Z . t a l f f s a n ^ ac t i v e Z \ ™ Z u r / e m i T o J S ^ u r t ^ ^ ^ f e t ^ Z I f 0 r 1 P * * t h e a m o u n t d u e on t h e I , d - w h e t h e r h e is a c a n d i d a t e o r n o t 
- . r e s t in p a r t y a f f a i r s . H e ^ J ^ ^ J ™ a ' t i z n ' b u t ^ r e c e ' ec?a o t ^ a f l aha,, w i t h firm a n d a d v a n e i " K ^ j * ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ f , 7 7 ' " ^ ^ ^ 
-TNVLIS the c o u n t v and a n v SUD- . ' . ' ' m• j . _ _ . , . . . — up t o . lan. 191«. I w a n t t o s a y lal . W e f e e l tha t w e h a v e c au » -
, S . ? - T ^ 1 T r 1 i L S s f x S t r and £ 2 ™ W i n c h e s t e r & Co.^_held anc th - tha t I t h i n k t h e L e d g e r has s a v - ' e d the p e o p l e to r e a l i z e m a n y 
d S e f H o in T t J i o u r i n v l l - ^ ^ ^ d e c l 9 , o n 1 9 l n t h ' 9 ^ ' ^ l ^ ^ A s a l e o n t h e i r loose l e a f floor ed the t obacco g r o w e r s -of- Ca l - thousands o f do l l a r s m o r e f o r 
t t S i o n o f h a r e c o r d l ^ f o r e o . r a c e ' H e ^ ' U t h o r o u g h v o t e s t h a t r e c e i v e d Came as m y W e d n e 9 d a y o f t h ; 9 W e e k a t w h i c h L a y c oun t y t h o u s a n d , o f dol- t h e i r t o b a c c o t h i . y e a r by g i v i n g 
t i n g n t h e A u g u s ° p r i m a r y i _ c a " v t t 9 a 0 t h e c o u n t y a n d ^ L ' ^ " ' f , f t i m e abou t 100.000 p o u n d , o f t h e lars th i s y e a r by c a u s i n g t h e m ' t h e m f a c t s and figure a n d p l ead-
t i n g in A u g u s t p r i m a r y . ^ en_deavo r U> s e e e v e r y vo t e r _ be- " ( .n , y J ' 0 f w e e d w e r e o f f e r e d and f o u n d ! t o h o l d . f o r t h e a d v a n c e d pr i ces , j i n g w i t h t h e m w h i c h c o n v i n c e d 
„ . . , ' ' ' 0 ^ " ' r ^ a d y purchasers . L u g s r a n g e d 1 t h o u g h t w h e n I w a s o f f e r e d 9 ( t h e m tha t by h o l d i n g t h e y cou ld 
j 9 9 f r o m $ 8 5 0 to $9.50. w h i l e t h e and i t ha t I wou ld -se l l , but a f t e r j g e t l i v i n g pr i ces . W e d o n o t 
y e a r a ago . m y m e n d s ins i s t ed , [ e a f b r o h t f r o m ? 1 0 5 0 f o r t h e r e a d i n g y o u r " S t i c k , b r o t h e r . ! c l a i m tha t t h e p r i c e o f t h e w e e d 
/ V : l o w g r a d e . , t o $14.50 f o r b e t t e r 
t h e w r o o g T j f f t c e a n d sa id tha t I 1 
snould be m a k i n g the f a c e f o r 
f o r the lowest .Jto M J a r o u n d . " I t w o tha t a r e f r o m Btaunch c i t i -
N o w . r e a l l y , does tha t sound z e n s a n d w e a r e t a k i n g t h e l ib -
l i k e " p r i c e s a r e a l i t t l e -off th i s e r t y o f q u o t i n g f r o m each o n e o f f r i e n d s f o r ' s u c h e v i d e n c e s o f ea-
your w e e k ' " N o t on y o u r t i n t y p e , t h e m . A g o o d f r i e n d o f t h e t e e m and w i l l s a y t h a t h e is e e -
b u d d i e . S i m i l a r r e p o r t s t o t h e K i r k s e y s e c t i on thus e x p r e s . e s r i o u s i y c o n s i d e r i n g t h e a d v i s a -
"bocomlnit" a c a n d i d a t e 
o f f i c e o f a h e r i f f . Bu t . 
" — - ^ a p i Ma/T (or Jailer. 
D o w n in t h e C o n c o r d d i s t r i c t : 
Sarti M a r r k n e w , e v e r y b o d y and 
e v e r y b o d y ' s (^og, and in tu rn e v - l 
Allisoa Wilson for Jailer. 
B i g h e a r t e d , b i g sou led A l l i s o n 
Lube friar tin Can Not be Given Trial 
Here on February 5.—19 Earliest Day 
* . — . ; '"• 7 — . . *• * '—J——fl - . ' * r 
. J n t h e c o n f e r e n c e he l d h e r e on ; w a s o r d e r e d f o r F e b r u a r y ' ' ' i -
T f i L r s d a y m o r n i n g , J a n u a r y 11, . f l i c t a w i t h t h e d a t e o f the t\ i-
b e t w e e n G o v . I S t a n l e y , J u d g e ' l a r t e r m of* t h e T r i g g coui t -I d 
Bush and t h e a t t o r n e y s f o r t h e 1 u n d e r t h e l a w a spec ia l term if 
p i o a e c u t i o n and d e f e n s e in t h e , c o u r t cannot be he ld in t h e s a m e 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t and since, t ha t 
t i m e t h e y h a v e u r g e d m e t o m a k e 
t h e race th i s t i m e f o r S u p e r i n -
t e n d e n t and I h a v e e n t e r e d the 
r a c e . I h a v e been 
schoo l f o r t w e l v e c o n s e c u t i v e 
y e a r s and hay«> t a u g h t d u r i n g 
t h a t t i m e 87 m 6 „ . h s . 
. " I f e e l t h a t I k n o w t h e n e e d s 
s t i c k " a r t i c l e 1 c onc luded t o hold , waa in a n y w a y e f f e c t e d b y w f c ^ t 
r e - a w h i l e l o n g e r , a n d I finally"sold] w e sa id o r pub l i shed b u t w e 
L u b e M a r t i n case w h e n i t 
d e c i d e d t o a g a i n c o n v e n e 
w a s d i s t r i c t a t t h e t i m e o f a n y 
t h e sess ion o f a r e g u l a r t e r m o f 
o f t h e rura l schoo ls o f C a l l o w a y 
y o u r 
s t  
g r a d e s . T h e a v e r a g e p r i c e 
c e i v e d a t t h i s sa le w a s $12,">0. f o r 15 a n d 7, a n d n o w I a m a o r r > " ' t h i n k tha t w e k e p t t h e p e o p l e s ' 
T l i e sa l e w a . a t t e n d e d by m a n y . t h a t 1 d o n e t h a t B u t J W i a d e j e y e s open t o t h e i r o w n g o o d a n d 
f a r m e r s f r o m t h e county , and g o o d m o n e y by h o l d i n g as l ong t h e y p r o f i t ed b j r T t T h i s has a l -
c o n s i d e r i n g t h e g r a d e s o f f e r e d as I d i d and w a n t y ou t o k e e p w a y s been ou r a i m a n d w i l l c o n -
ant . t h e p r i c e s r e c e i v e d but f e w t h e L e d g e r c o m i n g t o m e . A n - ! t i n u e * t o be. W e k n o w w h e r e 
e a c n i n g a r e r e p o r t e d . o t h e r t h i n g . I h e a r y ou m e n t i o n - b r ead a n d b u t t e r c o m e s f r o m , _ 
. . . . . . ed as a c a n d i d a t e f o r s h e r i f f and and w e a l s o k n o w t h a t g r o e p e r i -
T h e L e d g e r has b e e n p r o m i a - \ I w a n t ta s o l i c i t y o u to e n t e r the j t y and p l e n t y on t h e f a r m m e a n s 
i n g f o r . t h e past t w o w e e k s to r a c e t h i s y e a r . Y o u h a v e g o t . p r o s p e r i t y and p l e n t y f o r t h e 
" g i v e i t s r easons f o r b e l i e v i n g to - lots o f . r i e n d s in th i a s ec t i on , " W n. W e a r e s t i l l s t r o n g i s t h e 
c o u n t y as much as any t e a c h e r 
in i t , f o r I h a v e t a u g h t in m a n y 
I I 
C a l l o w a y C o u n t y C i r c u i t C o u r t , c o u r t . J Mart i r i c a n n o t b e g i v e n . 
in anec ia l R e g i o n f o r I h e nurnose a t r , a l he re b e f o r e F e b r u a r y 19., S c i o n s o f t h e c oun t y , 
in spec ia l sess ion f o r t h e purpose u u n ( i e r 8 t o o d l h a t r J u d g e B u s h ! " T h a n k i n g th6 g o o d p e o p l e o f 
o f g i v i n g t h e aceuaed " ; w i l l d i r e c t a n ordCT to tire c l e r k ; C a l l o w a y c oun t y f o r a l l past 
t r i a l f o * " o m u r d e r o f G u t h r i e o f t h e C a l k w a y cour t fixing t h e : • 
. . P j u g u i d , w h i c h t e r m o f cour t d a t e o f the t r i a l on F e b r u a r y 19. ' nontirin<-d<jii P a ^ C" lu tnrt 
b a c c o Wi l l c on t inue to advance , 
b u t m u s t b e g o f f a g a i n t h i s w e e k . 
T h e p e s k y c a n d i d a t e s h a v e k e p t 
us b u s y m o s t o f t h i s W e e k 
w e h o p e to g i v e ou r r eude r s 
and I t h i n k w e a r e d u e y ou some - f a i t h tha t C a l l o w a y t o b a c c o w i H 
thingk f o r w h a t y ou h a v e d o n e ' s e l t * f o r 2& c en t s b e f o r e t h e e a -
f o r us b e s i d e s k e e p i n g our ye l - j t i r e c r o p is m a r k e t e d . A l i t t i e 
b u t J o w l abe l up to d a t e . C o m e o u t ! m o r e sand on y o u r T i a n d s a n d ,-a 
the f o r t h i s o f f i c e and g i v e us a l i t t l e m o r e g r i t in y o u r g i z z a r d s . 
b e n e f i t o f the i n f o r m a t i o n W e 
h a v e r e g a r d i n g the w o r l d ' s m a r -
c h a n c e to-vote f o r y o u . I 
you a r e q u a l i f i e d a n d w i H 
( m o w ] boys , a n d 
m a k e 1 " t i c k . " 
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As an outward evidence that 
the boys on the border, and this! 
includes Co, L, of Murray, a n 
longing for the time when tbey 
will be ordered home a member 
of the Kentucky brigade la rM-J 
ponsffcle for the following very 
appealing poem that haa been 
mailed broadcast throughout the 
country: 
Won't you UU ua, Mr. Wilson, 
Why it is you keep us here. 
When the border seems ao quiet 
And theree nothing more to fear? 
We don't want toaeeXhewawa" 
And-we're tired of eating sand— 
Send ua back to Pennsyltueky 
Where there ain't no Rio Grande. 
It 's home, home, home.' 
It's home we want to go. 
Takfe un Back to God's own'coun-
WE ARE. CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS 
McHenry - Millhouse Manufacturing 
Company9s Roofing Products 
WHOSE TRADEMARK IS - ^ 
"The Roofing That Never Leaks" 
HTHEY are the largest manufacturers of good roofing in the U. S. A. 
* Their roofing is made on a wool felt base which is saturated with a 
Gilsenite Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through ev-
ery fibre of the felt. The felt is then compressed making a strong dura-
ble base. This description applies to our smooth surface roofing as well 
as the crushed rock face surfaces. 
Our 1, 2 and 3 ply very best and durable roofing we place with you 
on the following conditions: A written guarantee of 5, 8 and 12 years. 
Coated well once within 18 months of application an inexpensive coating. 
And the girla we uaed to know. , 
Juat say the choo-choo'a waitin' 
All abowd for Alabam', 
For we've atayed ao long in Tex. 
aa 
That nobody gives a damn. 
We don't want to see old Villa. 
But the little girl that waits, 
And dreams upon her pillow 
In the dear old eastern;state«. 
Of her boy along the border 
Where the horned toads roam: 
Send us back to Pennsyitucky, 
Mr. Wilson, send us home! 
Each little canteen rumor 
Bursts like bubbles in ihe foam 
Though they keep us in Rood 
humor, 
If we T H I N K we're goin' home. 
But I tell you, Mr. Wilson. ' 
If you want to mske a hit. 
Just load us on a troop train 
And say, "Boys, it's time to 
| quit . " 
• For it's home, home, home! 
It's home we want to go. 
; Take us back to God's own coun-
Ferron's Cafe 
and Cafeteria 
We are prepared to quote j f 
dealers a jobber's price on $ 
these roofings, and save )j| 
you freight. Come in and 
let us talk this proposition £ 
For Ladies snd Gent lemen 
211 Broadway. PADUFAH. KY. 
REGULAR BREAKFAST, 
REGULAR SUPPER or 
REGULAR SUPPER, 
over with you 
Best Mesli in Ihe City 
Short Orders Served. Where the cactus doesn't grow. 
For we're tired of endleaa drillin' 
And thc same old army chow, 
Send us home for something 
S Est With ui When in Psducsh 
Chratmsi Shopping. 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Company 8 
^_At the J. B. Hay Lumber Company's Old Stand. , _ 5 
Notice. —The Lynn Grove bank 
has sold to the First National 
Bank, of Murray, and haa this 
day transferred all of its busi-
ness to said bank, where all Lynn 
Grove bank depositors may "go 
for aettlement. ThisJJanuaay 11, 
1917.-W. G. Miller, Cashier. 
Beware of Ointment for Catarrh 
That Contains Mercury. 
|a* mercury w i l l surely destroy the 
sense o f s m e l t mill complete ly der-
ange the whole system when enter-
ing Tt through the mucous -.njliu . . . 
Such articles should never bu used 
oxjgtpt on prescriptions f r om repnta-
j ble tiliijjle.ians, a - tho damage they 
• wi l l do 1* f.-n fo ld to tile good v.lti 
j can possibly der i ve f r o m them. Hal ls 
Catarrh Cur.:, manufactured by K .J . 
1 Cheney A-Co. . To ledo . ( ) . . contains 
: no mercury, ami is taken" Internal ly , 
act ing rl irwTty U|,.,i, Ihe trio.nl mi l 
.. mucous sufaces t)f tlie system. In 
buying Ha i l ' s Catarrh Cure be sure 
y « i i * e t tlie ire mi i tie. i t i*. token lli-
i ternai ly and l n j d e in To ledo , 0..~hy 
I K. f i ^ a s t e y a Co . TestinSonlalsfn-e 
j Pr ice 75 ceiita per bottle. Sold by 
; all Drujfgiera. 
TmkejHalHs Kami f j - "Hits for cun-
Ballard, Carlisle, Hickman, Fulton, McCracken, Graves, Mar-
shall and Calloway. 
I am pFepared to m a k e l oans on i m p r o v e d f a r m lands 
at a l ow r a t e o f i n t e r e s t in e i t h e r o f t h e c o u n t i e s m e n -
t i oned a b o v e in t h e sums o f $3,000.(Hi o r m o r e on five, t en , 
f i f t e e n o r t w e n t y y e a r s ' t i m e . A b o u t h a l f t h e v a l u e w i l l 
be loaned on desirable property. A l l or any part o f a loan 
m a y be p a i d on a n y i n t e r e s t p a y i n g day , i n t e r e s t b e i n g 
s t opped on p a r t i a l p a y m e n t s m a d e . I f y ou a r e in n e e d o f 
a f a r m Ioarv,caTI to s e e m e , o r w r i t e m e a l e t t e r and I w i l l 
j a i l t o s e e you . •'- • .. 
O. S P R A D L I N 
Attorney at Law UNION CITY, TENNESSEE 
Snn( Sum of Money. T h e d e p a r t m e n t issued 8 , 0 . 8 8 
c h a u f f e r l i c ense , 19t! d e m o n s t r a t -
o r and 1,814 app l i c a t i on l i c ens e 
f r o m J u n e 30, 1911, to D e c e m b e r 
1, 191'J, t h e r e c e i p t s f r o m w h i c h 
a m o u n tad 462. 
T h e e x p e n s e s o f tEe d e p a r t -
m e n t a r e pa id out o f t h e au tomo-
b i l e f u n d . F o r t h e p r e s e n t y e a r 
t h e y ' l l f i v e a m o u n t e d to $30,939.* 
A T K \ A S W O X T J F R . : 
J î j s t l tatton. 
A Mult.Without the Bray. WELCOME 
A l w a y s a t W o l f ' s 
Jewelry Store at 
Paducah, Ky. 
Were YOJ Can See 
the Finest Jewelry 
Stock in West 
When You Fee! Bad 
Stomach and Bowels out 6f order, appetite poor and 
general disinclination for work. 
_ :The tfexrts Wof l t ier cures kidney 
' and blattder troubles, dissolves g rav -
w.ak and l a m e " 
• IImm*1». i l i . i i i imii-m, ami trregslart-
J , tn-< of tTie. fctiln. v - aTTiT I4add~r in 
—ihwll i- luwi anal women. It 'trnlates 
j blaittlfr tr.Hit)tfl« I n e h i W t m i . I f not 
I sold hy yoi ir druggist. w i l l be sent 
j " f m " l on raoalpt ..f ,1*.. <»„e-
,-iahTall leittje I. t w " months' ' t rs » t -
Mnent.Tind seldom-fal ls to perfect a 
leu re. Send for swoni testimonials, 
. j l ) r . K. \V. Hikll, Z W . < » l v f atreet, 
I St I-ouis M a SoltTBy druggists. 
i O f t acquainted with the ' F l y . 
> i » g D u t c h m a n " atBocy Bros. 
Kentucky 
HEROINE R. R. or Steamboat 
Fares Refunded to 
Our Customers. 
Is the Remedy Vou Need 
It crrates energy by cleansing the system of bilious Impurities— 
and restoring activity in the torpid liver. XalS a d i s i when you . 
J&T6 bed. You will feel bright nnd vigorous UrtT morning. It's " ' 
a hue punfyiog and regulating medicine. Price SO ceala. 
JAS. f . B A L L A R D . Proprietor S T . LOUIS , SIO. 
F o r S t r a i n s , L n m m r s s , 
Sqres, Cuts, Rheumatism 
Penetrate* and Heals. 
— Stops f a i n A t O n t e 
F o r M a n a n d B e a s t 
ArARDeate fs . ' 
/ We are agentsi for the well -nrri 
favdtbly knowfi Fairbanks and. 
Morse C o l gasoline and foil en- j 
gine's. Seelsample on our floor.; 
None better and we believe theri 
are tfcejtiest. Sextoa Broe. 148' P. WEAR \ 
P**iua M 11 it war* only last BUM. 
Whar% am I u o . t not thai tt makes 
No tick headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or oontttpation 
by morning. J 
0 * t a to rent bo*. 
A n you kuaplag your bowala, l lv* f , 
•ad stomach claau. sure and fraah 
Sayt Thit Lady Who Had to Sup* 
port Family of Four. Read 
Below Her Statement 
About Cardui. — -
By Francis Lynde 
TaUspooss, Os.— Mrs lis lite• RKtaoB, 
t tMs pisee, » H ! M : " I waa In ' W T 
had /alntlug spells, dlxslness and heart 
fluttering. I had tfceae eytoytoma ua-
•al ly at my . , , i E m . I had a 
Tjrrjr hard t t e r . i r o r t i a f tor s&rra 
year> In a hotel after my fattier died. 
I had to rapport our famyy of four, t 
read the Birthday Aliusnsc and 
thought I would begin taking f a M A 
2 received good benefit front tt. 1 i n 
aura It will do all that It claims to do. 
I took three or War bottles before tt 
began to f u W CnSUtM. A f ter (hat I 
Improved rapldlr and gained In lumlth 
sad strength. I toot : nine bottles la 
that amount of Maaalngala'a loan haa 
been sxpsndsd In equipment and par 
roll*. Threa week* ago th* old man 
got th* ain*lt*r *up*i inl«nd*ot over 
bar* from R*d Uutta and arranged for 
aa advanoe of fifty-two thouaand dol-
lar* on th* o r * In *toek, the moqsy to 
b* paid when the firat train of or* 
car* ahould ba on th* way In. tt waa 
paid promptly In N «w York exchange, 
and Masslngal* Indorsed th* draft ov*r 
to me to b* uaed In tbe director*' meet-
Brief Notoriety. 
" I t I* considered quite commonplace 
•owutlaya to gu around the world." 
"Ho It la. About Uie only way a 
cl^ie-rrotter can attract any attention 
la to do something, .-ItliiT at home or 
abroad, thut will Induce a large num-
ber of detective* to follow him In hi* 
travels." 
Ing. which was nsvsr hstrt " 
"Oo over and fiaah Maeertigsle's fifty-
two thouaand dollara at '*m. They'l l 
turn loose, I'll bet a yellow cur worth 
fifteen cent* that they're wishing tb*ra 
was a train out of thi* little section of 
Bheol right now. Hear that ! " 
Tha craah ot an explosion rattled 
the window*, and tha red loom on tbe 
Jack'* mountain * ld* of tbe town 
leaped tip and becam* a momentary 
glar*. Th* ' f*U (Pirit ot d**tructlon, 
of objectlese wreck and ruin, was 
abroad, and Broulllard turned to the 
Mali-way door. 
" I l l hav* to be making th* round* 
Main . " be aald. "The Or**k* and Ital-
ian* are too excitable to atand much ot 
tht*. Take car* of your*elf; I'll leav* 
3rl f and a doten ot the trustte* to look 
after tha shop." 
With the Fingers! 
Says Corns Lift Out 
Without Any Pain 
Sore corns, hard corns, soft corn* or 
any kind ot a corn can shortly be 
lifted right oat with the flngere If yon 
will apply on tho corn a few drops of 
freexorie, says s Cincinnati authority. 
At little coat one can get a small bot-
Ue of freezonuat any drug store, which 
wtU positively rid one'* - f «et of * v « r y 
sasu or callus without pain or sore-
neas or th'o ftaug. r of Infection. 
' Thla new drug Is »a . f ther compound, 
and drlea the moment it I* spplled and 
dons not Inflame or even irritate tbe 
. surrounding sklu. Juat think I Tou 
can lift off your corns snd calinses 
•ow without a bit of pain or soreness. 
If your druggist bnsn't freezone he can 
•tal ly get a -small bottle tor you from 
CHAPTER XXIV 
The Terror 
to think he manufactured electric bdt-
hls wholesale drug house - adv. 
Foroed. 
"So you have given up stnoklngf" 
"Wel l . yes. Tou might say I havs 
It-rendered the habit." 
"Why surrender! > 
walk the upper avenue was practlcaUy 
deserted. But In tha eaatern reaidence 
district, and well around to the north, 
new storm-center* were marked by tha 
Increasing number of fires. Broulllard 
stopped snd faced toward the distant 
and tnvtslbl* Ttmanyonls. A chill au-
tumn braes* wss sweeping down from 
(he heights and the blockading wall ot 
tb* great dam turned It Into eddies 
" T o the victor belongs the spoil*. 
My wi fe got the beat of tbe argo-
ment." 
"California Syrup of Figs" cant 
harm tender stomach, 
liver and bowels. 
and duat-plllarsd whirl* dan d a g tn the 
empty street. 
young Griffith sauntered up with his 
Winchester In the hollow of his arm. 
"Anything new?" he asked. 
"No . " sstd Broulllard. " I waa Juat 
thinking that a little wind would go a 
lone way tonight, with these crasy 
hottfle-boeners looas on the town." Then 
he turned and walked rapidly to the 
government haadquarter*. passed the 
sentry st the door ot the mapping 
room: snd out of the fireproof vault 
wbere the drawings snd blue-print 
dupllcatea were kept took s small tin 
dispatch box. 
He had opened ths box and had 
transferred a *lip ot paper f rom it to 
the leather-covered pocket field book 
which aerved him for a wallet, whan 
there was a *tlr at the door and Cast-
Every mother realises, after givtag 
her children "California Syrup of 
Figs" that this is their Idea! lasxth-e. 
because they love IU pleasant taste 
and it thoroughly cleanses tbe tender 
little stomach W e r and bowels with-
out griping. 
When cross. Irritable, fsvarlak. or 
breath Is bad. stomach sour, look a* 
ths tongue, mother! If coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless "fnitt 
laxative." and In a few hours all tha 
foul, constipated wsste. sour Ml* sad 
undigested food passes out of th* bow-
els. snd you hsv* a well, playful child 
again. When Its little system is fo i l 
Make It Thick, Glossy. Wavy, Luxui-
iant and R*mov* Dandruff—Real 
Surprise for Y.su. 
' Tour hslr becomes light, wavy, fluf 
f y , abundant and sppeara as soft, lus-
trous snd beautiful as s young girl's 
a f ter a ' Danderlne hair cleanse." Juat 
try thla—molaten a cloth with a 111U* 
*nd carefully draw lt 
through your ~*Hlr, taking one small 
Strand at a time. This will clean** 
tbe hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and in Juat a few momenta you havs 
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-acha. 
diarrhoea Indigestion, colic—i nm — 
ber. a good "Inside cleaning" should 
always be the first-treatment given. 
Millions of mothers keep "California 
Syrup of Figs**- handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a M-
csnt bottle of "California Syrup o ( 
Figs.' which haa directions for babies. 
. children Of all site* and grown-npa 
printed on the bottle. Adv. 
ner hurried In. looking less tb* clergy-
man than th* hard-working peace of-
fleer 
"More bedlam." he announced. "1 
want Oassmaa of Hand ley and twenty 
or thirty good men. The mob has gone 
from wrecking smi burning to murder-
ing. Pegteg' John wss hasten to death 
In front of hi* saloon a few minute* 
ago It ts working thi* wsy. There 
were three fire* in the plaxa as 1 came 
through." 
"Bee Orislow st ths commissary and 
tell him I aent you." said the chief. 
"I 'd go with you, but I'm due at the 
Metro pole." -
"Good. Then Miss Amy got word to 
you? 1 wss Just about to deliver her 
doubled the b«auty of your hair. 
Besides beautifying the hslr st once, 
Danderlne dissolves every particle o< 
dandruff; cleanses purifies and Invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping tub-
ing and falling hair. ..,. 
But what will please you most wtll 
be after a few w*aka' use when you 
wtH-kctuallr see new hair—fins and 
downy s r first—yes—but • really new 
bhlr—growing all over the scalp. If 
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots 
of It, surely get a 25 cent bottle ot 
Knowlton's Daaderine from any store 
and Just try l t Adv. 
Beginning Right. 
In choowlMK asMM-latos, and In msk* 
Ing friends, begin at home. Acquire 
the friendship of your wife. 
WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY 
la her hair. If your* Is screaked with 
ugly, gr l i i ly . gray hairs, as* "La Cre-
ole" Hair Dressing and change tt ta 
the natural way. Prloa |1 0«.—Adv. Hardly the Place. 
" I want to see l i fe In the raw." 
"Wel l . son. It's about Us raw .**-
you'll find it ahywhere In the' trencbsa. 
— 'Mtss Maaalngale? Where Is ah*, 
snd what waa the message?" demand-
ed Broulllard. 
"Then you haven't heard? T b * "Lit-
tle Susan' la In the haqda of a sheriff'* 
posse.' and DavtdWsssfngate is ondsr 
arrest On some trumped up c h a r g e -
selling ore tor his Individual account, 
or something of thst sort Miss Amy 
dldnt go Into particulars, hut ahs told 
me that she had heard tha sheriff say 
tt was a penitentiary offense." 
"""But where l * si.a now?" stosmed 
Broulllard. 
"Over at th* hotel. I supposed you 
knew; you said you were going there." 
Broulllard snatched up th* dispatch 
box apd fltfng It Into the fireproof 
Well tb Remember. 
Jtcaln used in getting ready for s 
task saves brawn nfterward. ~ —-bnt I wouldn't ndvlM you to go there 
for s pleasure trip." 
Some folks think that castor oil should 
follow- s dose of Tatmtfaip. Not so with 
Dr. I V n . "Dead Shot." A single 4M* 
.npt only eradicates Worms or l u c - j m , 
bat tones u|i the digestion ss wefl. Adv. 
T o Dr ive Out Malaria ^ 
And Build Up The System 
T a k e the d r d Standard G R O V E S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula Is 
printed on every label showing it ia 
Quinine and Ttfto in a tasteless form Tb* 
Qnintne drives out malaria, the Iroa 
Mild* op the system jo .ceoti 
Real Unhappinsss. 
The Titost unhappy man in the world 
is he whq u uot paUeat In adversity. 
Conquest Brings Delight. 
Body and mind crave the delights 
o f conquest. That Is wliy^ w r like to 
i i i f n oioe dlflli iiHies. 
While he Was locking the door Castner 
went In search of Orislow. and when 
Brodlllard faced about, another man 
stood tn tho missionary's place by the 
•tapping table. It wss Mr. J; Wealey 
The farmers at North iHikots paid 
4H4.111.S40 for farm labor daring 1914. DEATH-LURKS IN A WEAK HEART , 
so on first symptoms use "JUnovip* ' 
aad b* cured. D*te> and pay tbe awful 
penalty Renovlne" t* th* bsart'S 
remedy. M o * 11.00 aad 50c.—Adv. 
Keeping- at it In the right way Is 
a part ot the farmer's religion. 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
O . J . J K N N I N G 8 , R D I T O K 
St i t t r sd a t tha poatuf f ioe at M u r r a y . K e n t u c k y . (o r t ransmiss ion throuij l i 
<- . ma i l s Maaoo in t c lass n atter 
T H U R S D A Y . J A M A ( t V Hit t » t 
A lady friend of the Oqrenrbc* 
ro Inquirer haa broke inio"pqte 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
T h e most remarkable price reductions over offered men and boys o f PadiF 
call and vicinity. " R O Y A i . C " Suits and Overcoats, and all other g o o d 
merchandise of C U L l . K Y ' S high standard, included and offered to you 
Ustrm ike hire Retailers 'Are Asked Tit Pay in Open Market Today. 
For Sheriff 
JOE CLARK 
TOM M. JONES. 




For County Court Clerk 
R. M. <Th*l> PHILLIPS 
For School Superintendent 
ROBERT E. BROACH. CULLEY The high moral standard of Cadiz and Trigg county may be indicated by the fact that during the year 191G only 23 arrests C. A. HA1.I: 
were made by City Marshal Mc-
Bride, and from tha third of Au-
gust until the last day of the 
yeaf the door* of the jail were 
S. M. CAGLB^ 
WERT ALDERSt 'N 
SAM MARR. 
left standing open for three-
fifths <̂ f the time with notapris-
ALLISON WILSON. 
oner inside the walls. 
GUS P. FIELDER. James Edwin Battoe, a well 
known citizen living near Maple Your Unrestricted Choice ot the House, Suits and 
X -
Overcoats and Men's Furnishings, H a t s a n d C a p s 
This is a splendid season for 
discovering just how many of 
our folks are possessed of brains. 
Tall by tile holes in the snow 
Grove, died at 8 o'clock Monday 
morning. He had been a great 
sufferer for perhaps 20 years, 
and dropsy, with other serious 
complications, were the causes 
of his death. 
Mra. Tabitha L. Grigsby, wi fe 
of Esq. R. J. Grigsby, J.died on 
"Razoriijsek BiU" Howell is 
£oing to be V Candidate for state 
senator. Colonel, if it is possi-
A few weeks from now yott' 1 sorry that you Utiln't 
tal c our advice and take advantage of this GKi .AT SALE. 
Because it will be a long time before you will* again have 
such-a MONEY SAVING O P P O R T U N I T Y . We have 
been, tailing you for weeks of the rapidly advancing COBT 
of Men's ijtid Boy's C!o;he. other wearing apparel and 
Any and every Suit—any and every Overcoat—from-
the choicest novelty effect down to the most staple fabric 
—even blues. black*, and solid colors arc included—-i.y 
model, style or size;—nothing is reserved, nothing set as'tlc— 
one common late for all. A SPEEDY A N D EMPHATIC 
CLEAN-UP ON EVERYTHING. 
All other departments in Men's and Boy's Apparel are 
almost complete tn iresn and sfaSdftSbTe merchandise. Our 
large reserve stock quickly replenished all depletions. 
Me to annex old Calloway just 
!>ng enough to vote we'll do our 
..'urtidest to make it unanimous. 
the afternoon of .January 10 at 
the family home-eight miles 
southeast of Cadiz. While asth-
ma was the princlpat cause of 
her desth, a complication of 
troubles had afflicted her for a 
| long time and she had net enjoy* 
; ed goc i health for several years. 
—Cadiz Record. 
tlfi aV-olule certainty that we Cannot replace the goods 
at anything like the price we bought OUr present stock of 
fine merchandise. Therefore, it is worth your while to 
-heed what we say and slock up NOW. 
Over at Paducah they have a 
preacher who delivers his ser-
vant with a movi.otf picture ma-
Jiine. ThuudenV big improve-
-nent over the ordinary talking 
We Arc Letting the Merchandise and Prices Talk—We Urge You lo Call, See lor Yoursetf 
T H E O N E B I G E V E N T O F T H E Y E A R 
lachine. 
Learn on Bsyiaj Trip. 
The city council of Cadiz has 
Mr. Mosc Simon, manager and 
buyer of the firmJof„M. Marks, 
the widely known and popular 
JlStf 415 T ° 41 r ^ B R O - 4 D W / 3 Y 
DO YOU DREAD WINTER? 
If every man, woman and child in this Vicinity 
would only take one spoonful ol 
after meals for one month, it would put vigor in their 
blood to withstand die .rigors of winter weather and 
/ J > help prevent colds, g r i p p e ar.d winter sickness. 
S C O n S M si ir i i t fying • t d i c i n j J f e o d o f j j u i l i u i 
• j i w lar benefit in changing seasons, and every drop^yiclds 
_ direct icturns i a . richtu^blood».3tronger tur.g?. and 
greater resistlvfc power. No atcohrst in SCOij^S. 
i. I w r t f c n i . W : - " ; ' " ' " • 
See Wells and you'll tee well. 
Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Kennedy 
Shell tome corn end take it to 1 
Hucy Bra , and exchange it tor 
hardware and groceries. P 
Before buying aee our line of 
three cent laces.—The Dependon LOCAL «nd PERSONAL • 
were in Nashville, Tenn., for a 
Charles Vaugb, of Gravel co-
unty and well known in Callow-
ay where haa many relative*, ia 
a patient ip the Murray Surgical 
Hoapital w h e r e he underwent an 
abdominal operation thi* week. 
Hi* condition ia very critical. 
Farmer & Wilson. grocer*,have 
sold their atock of merchandise 
to the firm* of Bucy Bros., Par-
ker & Perdue and J. M. Cole. 
The itock was invoiced the first 
Miaaea Malu* and GladysSwsn 
WHI leave Sunday for Bowling 
Green to enter school. 
Thirty new pupils have enter-
ed the Murray High School sincc 
the Christmas holidays. 
. Miss Neva Baker haa returned 
from a two week*' visit to her 
sister who l i ve ! near Farts. 
Mrs. Harry Morris, o t Padu-
cah, ia the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Wear. 
John Clopton came in Wednes-
day from a business trip to Ala-
bama. He was *trieke» with 
grip while absent. 
A ion was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Travis Sunday. Mrs. 
-Travis was f e r m e r l y M 4 » » F l e r -
ence Jones, of this city. 
Tremon Beale purchased the 
Mr. Zelner Phillips and family 
have gone to Hardin where they 
will reside for the next several 
i months. 
j— Small county court day crowd 
| here last Monday and from ap-
1! pearanceH the majority were can-
Good heavy hogs are like sug-
ai—ten pounds to the dollar. 
Where? At T. A. Beaman's. 
G, A. Beaman left this county 
recently for BardwejJ, Ky., 
where he will take charge of the 
Illinois Oil Co'*., bminea*. 
" A penny saved is a penny 
earne i . " Then increase your 
earnings by leaving your pennies 
with the First Nrtional Bank. 
I will oiler (ot sale and sell to the highest artd best 
bidder without any reservations at my residence (lha Ed 
Owen place on Price street, just east of Bert Pufdom'l) 
commencing at 1:00 o'clock, 
didates. 
J. W. Crisp, of the east side, 
aska the Ledger to atate that his 
announcement for assessor will 
appear at an early date. 
Arthur Belle Braccy, of near 
Clarksville, Tenn.. is in the city 
to remain for some time a guest 
of T. D. Smith and wife. " i 
Mrs. J. D. Sexton and daught-" 
V N t 1 ran cm. hate returned from. 
a visit to relatives In Birming-
ham, Ala., and Fulton, ^Cy. 
" Bob Murrell, who was a pa-
tient in the Murray Surgical Hos-
pital for several weeks, returned 
to his home in Hardin last week. 
W. W. "McKlrath is selling his 
personal property here prepara-
tory to moving to Nashville, I 
Tenn., where he will locate ahd 
engage in business. 
Boone Outland, who was cut 
with a knife in the hands of 
Kenneth Geurin Sunday, Janu-j 
ary 14s is in a very critical con- j 
ditioo and his recovery is very! 
doubtful. Mr. Outland has dc-, 
veloped pneumonia. 
CT H, Bradley has purchsed the | 
handsome l>u+i4rrvtf lot on Insti-
tute street just east of the Dr. 
Gra\ es residence. He will build 
a residence on the property this 
year. In the mean time Mr. 
Bradley has rented the Dr.-Hen-
slee residence and will move to 
it as soon as his family arrives 
here from thewest. 
Mr. Henry Young, a highly es-
teemed and widely known citi-
zen, died the first of the week at 
his home just over in Graves 
county. His death was caused 
by pneumonia. He was about 
75 years.of age and his mother, 
who lK~92 years of age, survives 
him beaides many other r e l -
atives, a large number of whom 
reside in this county. The bur-
ial took place in the Young grave 
yard on the west side. 
Saturday, January 27, 1917 
the (ollow|ng described property: One lot of household 
and kitchen furniture; one lot farm and garden tools; 18 
head of registered hogs, including 5 sows, registration p a ' 
of the wae"k and the goods will 
be moved at once. " . 
Jess Rob Tucker, sged about 
74 years, of the Kirksey section 
and a well known citizen, died 
la*t week of appoplexy. He is 
survived by two sons and two 
UauuhMH. * T h f burial m t n 
Antioch graveyard, Graves coun-
Dcc Mitchell, who was man-
ager of the Murray Telephone 
Company office here for several 
yesra, hits gone to^poenwlle , 
Tenn., VJ take the ^ g e i m 
of t t e oiffce in that j jty. ^ 
M n . H a r r y Waller Iftft T w t 
Friday for El Pa*o, Texas, where 
she wilt remain until her hus-
band, Lieut. Walker, L. Compa-
ny, Third regiment, is ordered 
home with his regiment 
Rev. Burke Culpepper, famous 
Methodist evangelist, will come 
to Murray on August 15th for a 
series of meetings. He is one 
of the ablest and most success-
ful preachers of that church. 
Mrs. Miranda Moore, an — d 
and esteemed lady of the south- j 
west part of the county, died 
Thursday of last week and was 
buried the following day .in the 
South Pleasant Grove cemetery. 
Mrs. Elisha Humphreys died 
last Friday at her home near 
Harris Grovel after a lingering 
illness of. consumption. She was 
a splendid young woman and is 
survived by her husband and 
two children. 
There will be preaching at 11 
o'clock a. m., next (the fourth I 
Lord's day at Hickory Grove 
Church of Christ, located near 
the southeast corner of tlie coun-
ty.- Subject: "Wil l the Chris-
tian religion be sufficient in the 
pers furnished^ These hogs known as the VeweU Wit* 
liams hogs an3 include Duroc, O . I. C . and Poland China; 
one white mare, 12 yean old, extra good" family animal; 
one 4-year old spotted mare; one top buggy in good condi-
tion; one covered 2-horse spring wagon; two spring deliv* 
ery wagons. 
T E R M S : Cash for all amounts under $5 .00 . 0 * » 
er this amount 3 months time with 6 per cent interest of 
3 per cent discount for cash. Attend this sale. Every 
item must and will be sold. 
Bucy Bros, will pay $1.10 per 
bushel in trade for shelled corn. 
Bucy Bros, will_pajL_I3c per 
pound for nice hens, in trade 
this week. p -' 
For regular action of the bow-
els; easy, natural movements, 
relief of constipation, try Dean'a 
Kegulets. 25c at all stores. 
WANTED . Hewer3 of cross 
ties. One year's job for satis-
factory men. Oh Trigg Furnace 
property, near Rock Castle on 
Cumberland river. Write immed-
iately to Geo. L. Berry, Tr igg 
Furnace Cadiz. Ky. 1253p 
W e have the agency for the 
Moline line of farm implements. 
See .us when interested.—Bucy 
Bros. 1114a 
Itching, bleeding, protruding 
or blind piles have yielded te 
Doan's Ointment. 00c at all 
stores. — — 
If you want to make a good 
tte up with the Ply lag 
Dutchmlnn" line of implements 
at Bucy Bros. 
Insurance. -
• John Kelley, of the southwest 
—per t of the county, was found 
dead in his bed last Thursday 
morning bymembers of his fam-
ily. He was a well known citi-
zen and had many friends. The 
burial was in the South Pleasant 
Grove cemetery. 
For Rent.—88 acre farm, three 
miles north of Murray, 50 acres 
bottom land in cultivation, good 
building*, etc.; also 30-acre farm 
hear Penny, all tilable, house 
and other improvements. Third 
of crop, renter to furnish stock 
and tools, or will rent for casn. 
— Monroe Peeler, Murray. R t 
2. * } 1252p 
cident insurance. Reliable cofli 
panies, reasonable rates.—Henry 
Smoot, First National Bank Bail-
ding. - ^ 
When baby suffers with croup, 
apply and give Dr. Thomaa' El-
ectric Oil at once. Safe for chil-
dren. A little goes a long way. 
25 and 50c. At all drug stores. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Murray, Kentucky 










Attention, Prospective Ford Buyers 
On acount of the great shortage of iron 
delivery of Fords is going to be a problem. 
Anyone expecting to bOy a Ford car during the 
season must sign a buyer's order, making a-depoeit of 
10 pfr cent of the list price'of the car. 
This is ABSOLUTELY the only war that Ford cars 
can be secured this year. Your buyer's order and de-
posit will be sent immediately to the Ford Motor Com-
pany, giving the date you desire, grour car delivered. 
You have the privilege to withdraw your deposit at 
any time for any reason. 
Thi* new ruling is on file at our office and we 
you Id be glad to have prospective buyers come in and 
examine the order for themselves. If you expect to 
buy a car now, or later on, come in and sign up, or see 
our salesman at once. • 
•mice 
A T T H E C L O S E O T B U S I N E S S J A N U A R Y 16. 1917 
Cash and Exchange 
fr i l led States Bonds ,'f.-.-........... - . . . . " 7 . . . 
Redemption Jund'with Uijited States Treasurer 
Baajdng- House . . . . . v.\ . . . . . . ' . " . . . . . 
Furniture and Fixtures 
l.oaits and Discounts . . . 
Every factor of a good investment is met in the-
Ford car -for business utility—low first cost, small up-
keep, minimum depreciation'. With these .merits is all 
the motor car performance you can buy al any price. 
In city or country. Ford service is close at hand—the 
feerv iee that keeps more tfraft 1,750,000 Ford cars in 
daily use. Touring <*r $3^0, Runabout $315. Coupelei 
$505, Town Car S5SS, Sedan Sfl45-all f. o. b. De.n^it. 
Federal Reserve Stock 
Liabilities: 
Capital Stock . . ; . 
" S u r p l u s . . • 
i l U e d i v i d e d P r o U W 
P * . ' " -C i ro i l a t i on 
I f X B f M l U i . 
man Automobile Company 
King, fin yeais ktal ;iyg>H 
for the K., C. & S t L. railway 
and is a Bop-m law of W. O. 
Wear, of this city. Mr. King 
will move here at.an early date. 
will sing three Inspiring hympa 
written 4>y Rev. Caeon.—H. W. 
WOoks, Pastor. 
Ledger ads ray 100 per cent. 
•£4 7-1, ©13.04 
Aik farmdCft Flan Tubaraulaatg furvay , — 
A tuberculosis survey, cooperation 
wi l t tb* state board Bt Health >o • • (o 
I at advantage ot Information concern. 
I n * apart tic evtdehC* ot tubarptOoai* 
possessed by tha lluiwau ot Vital 
Statistics and tha laboratory and 
lo avoid duplicating * » tenses; 
i ooperation with tha school author! 
t!aa. s u u , c ik in iy^asr a W r W T a n f 
cooperation wllh community and ao-
etujufth-el tn RanIzalIons, ware proposed 
• f l f c r . 'A'. I. Hclxcr. w l O u i i ut lbs 
Tuberculosis Commlaalon. who Juat 
net »Tth tbe com HI la* Ion {or the Aral 
ROADS FOR ESTILL A S S U R E ! 
Amount Derived From Taestiffh ta S* 
Csp*nd*d For R t M Improvement 
—Many Wara Dissatisfied. 
SPAGHETTI Irvlua, Ky. 
M ^jf At^f Book ffn 
SKINNER MFC.COL OMAHA. IUA. 
SCHOOL •Op ia in t ino in t * op 
A L L SECTIONS OP B L U t - O f t A t t 
STOCK UCK IT-STOCK LIKE CT 
la woman now rata** chicaena and 
manual labor. R*ad her awry: 
thnvoftd. Ind .—"For two yeara I . 
au (kit and wank with trouble* 
For H W M , Cattle. 
•ad Hogs- Contain. top-
pern for Worms, Sulphur 
tor the Stood. Saltpeter 
lor the KI4a«yi»JNUl 
Voinlca.aTonic, and Purs 
D.iry Salt, t i ed by Vet-
erinarian* 17 yeses. NO 
Donna l>."P Brick Is 
lead hot. A d your dealer 
lor Blackmsa'a or wiMa 
hoapltala of tha slat* to train n'yrscii 
for lha peculiar dalles ot d l . t r l i i and 
^rlalttng nursea employ*.! uuder tbe 
direction yf llie commlaaion 
Hr tteunrn ptin i f " It* K M 
object the uhtitining of eiact Informs 
tion eon ernlti* th* pr«»aleace and 
location of tnberruhula with a view 
to practical reaalta. In preventing Its 
spread anil ha purp.w.ea eatrrhg lo the 
asatsrancw nomnilmlim *v*ry 
agency la the. s ine . I l l s l u n g sorr. | 
Ice with the State Hoard nf Health 
as registrar ot vital stal la! Ii-* has ac-
iltiainud him with th* npi-usnt) 
exart Information and the maana of 
getting ll. HI* acquaintance-among 
phyalclaua of the stale,Js wide, and he 
Is assured of access to avwry assur-
ance that < an lie altonled by th « Stats 
Hoard of Heath 's oraauiaatlon. 
Df. Thomsa Welch, of Nichols*vllle, 
appointed to succeed Dr. Arch Dixon, 
.if Itend^riMH). who resinned to go on 
tha State lloard of Control, took bla 
seat on the commission. 
I* Won By Jaggsrs of Hart County, 
Who teaches Ssvsnty Five To Read 
and Write—Had Meat Successful 
Moonlight School. 
For Malntananaa »f Mats ' * Beat Thor 
aughfaraa—Msthsds at Construction 
and R*palr Explained—Governor 
Stanley Prase nt. 
COLQREft PEOPLE 
ran bare nice, long, straight hair by. 
using rxataato Quinine Pomad* . 
which la a Itnlr-Orower. not a Kinky 
llalr reoaov.-! You can wee the results 
hy using several tlm.'« Try ti package. 
Price 2.V at all drug store* or hy mall 
on receipt of stamp1, oe- i'<Hn. Agents 
wanted everywhere. Write for |*ar-
Htntgni. K M e n l o HS l f i t na To., At 
tanta, On. 
tt n u n 
Oet not your friends hy bare compli-
ments. but hy giving them a«n«tble 
tokens o f your l ine. It Is well worth 
while to learn how to win the heart 
of • man In the right way. Force l l at 
no use To mate" or preserve a friend, 
who Is nn aoimai tluii 1* never caught 
nor tamed hat hy kindness and pteas-
nre. Kxd te them hy your civilities, 
nnd show them lhal y.m desire noth-
ing more than satisfaction ; oblige with 
all your soul that friend who has made 
-yon n present of hi* mm. Hoc rates. 
Lest tn Thought. 
" A man of lofty Intellect, yon s a y f 
"Oh, yea. Why, he's so far above 
the plane ordinary |ie<iple live on that 
he has to be reminded eight « f tea 
FOR PIMPLY M C E S stop t h a t hackinq couoh. 
Mansfield t formerly Hungarian) 
Cough Balaam heals the Inflamed and 
lacerated membranes and quiets th* 
tickling nerves that lie underneath tha 
Infect *d portions Invaluable for bt* 
bles Price tie and 60e.—Adr. 
Cutlcura ta Boat—Samples Free by 
Mall to Anyon* Anywhere. 
An easy, speedy way to remove pim-
ples and blackheads. Smear the affect-
ed surfaces with Cutlcura Ointment Use Wealth Properly. 
Make all the money you ran and 
better tollat preparations exist. 
Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. CnUcura. Dept. U 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 
Tb* occasional um nt K~m.fi f r » Baiaaa 
at nlcht Lip-.n rrtlrlna wilt pr.-vrnt and ra-
t in i .r.a watery ayva. awd era etrwOa 
A4v. 
Nearty 900.000 women voted la (ill 
nols at the decent election. Rare Christmas Oift. 
A mother was out doing Chrlstmaa 
shopping, and with her was her four-
year old boy. Leaving their automo. 
Two Boys Perish. 
Vancebnrg, Ky.—Orvllle. 14 year* 
old. and Eugene, 7. sons of Wm. Bel 
lomy, were burned to death and their 
brother Russell, 12. probably fatally 
burned In a lire which destroyed their 
father's residence on his farm, about 
six mile* from here. The father and 
mother were badly burned In a vain 
attempt to rescue their children. 
G o o d Hea l tH M a k e s 
at H a p p y H o m e 
. Good health makes housework easy. 
Bad health takes all happraeaa out at 
it. Hosts ot women drag along in daily 
misery, hock aching, worried, "bine, 
tired, became they doo't know what 
sila them. 
These same troubles com* with weak 
kidneys, and. if the kidney action is 
diatreaainglr diaoiiieieu, tncre should ba 
no dopbt that tha kidnega M t i k " 
Mle. they paaaed along' tlie bnsy ttraet 
snd gazed Into tbe well-fllled shop 
windows. At tbe display of fancy ar-
ticles In the dry-goods stores the child 
beamed Intereatedly. At tbe array of 
toys In other windows bis eyes fairly 
danced. 
Presently they come to a window In 
•nee. Oor. Stanley-and Mrs. Stanley 
entertained the superintendents with a 
buffet at the Mansion. 
which eggs and like commodities were 
on view. Aa tbe child's parents were 
enthusiastic and consistent over tbe 
prevalent egg-boycott, hen fruit had 
been scarce In th" houscfMd. The lit-
tle Isd Jumped for- Joy at th* sight 
of the hen products. 
"Oik. mother," he exciaimed excited-




Miss.. Myr . "Hy 
back ached con-
stantly and I 
could hardly turn 
In bed. Mornlr.L s, 
when T got up. ft 
waa almost Im-
possible for me to 
straighten. I felt A 
tired and worn-
out all the time. v 
DOMI'W K I D N E Y 
Pills helped me as soo 
and continued use 
trouble. 1 am now in 
"Take thli grocery bill around to 
Mrs. Grabcolo. her in person, and 
j that we must have a chock at 
"If it'a all the same 'to yon. boss. 
w w M r f W - mind i t n d i a r >«>mebody 
t i w r — 
"What forr 
"When that woman -^ares a? me 
through her lorgnette I ^an't tajik burt-
Make the Liver BUrlmion'l (Va.lt tafcor forward cam-
paign will continue throughout - tbe 
winter. 
Nine times in ten when the liver b 
right the stomach and bowda are ngbt. 
CARTER S L ITTLE — 
LIVER PILLS 
gently but titmly imi l^^^^^Ba 
pel a Ury hve'r I n ^ ^ ^ B j i . . . . . ,,, 
do its duty. ^ ^ ^ V m K I t l » 
~ Cures Ctm-^KOF V • " 
. »P .<ko , I l V E R 
Aswabon. I P I ^ S . 
sad Diatraaa After Eatin*. 
SMALL MIX. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PUCK. 
Genuine must bear Signature 
There has been 
No Increase 
lo the price of 
G r a p e N u t s 
Any Decrease 
Tut»rcul*s ls Exhibit Complete. 
Th * State TuberrtHokla C^thmiVtloa 
will have a compete aad norwble j n -
bibit at the model .. miiwm^tty Chgu-
taaoua for . Western Kentarkr . which 
Pre » t f *n t H- H. Cherry,, of the '.Vest 
era Slate Normal. 1* arrsiretng at Size of Package 
edwatHwi. .aortal tlfe. gerlrtillare. d > 
• l en i Mniiitiuiy aitiftwlTjrton - wttT be 
represented tn asMMts and t>* demon-
stration^. . S e r n u t v rr^iier of~Th* 
TaherrnloaN 0omnlss io« . wt t b* tbe 
SaBonauator.-^ 
Or Quality 
Of the Food 
A P P E N D [ C 1 T J 
i i d m W f m l l U w p i i S M i a O M i B H i 
• f l a l o f B t T ^ r l 
kThePERUNA Family 
I VILLA. GETTING BUSY AGAIN 1M0RG0N SEES HARD FIGHT 
Many Q i r m t m l i y m l t l In Hand-to-
Hard l a w g n t a r On Oanube— Rue-
elana Qain Teuton Tranches 
f a l s e of Teutonic attsrks stong lh* 
aurUaem Hotimanien (mat U repvrlod 
la so official u n o g n r n i a U . which 
lol lews: 
"Enemy aitempta lo taks ths offaaa-
trs against ths heights south of <b» 
Kiver Oitui wars arrested by our Ors 
Ths Roumsnsns r*pttie*<1 * flwau st-
uck south of MoAestar-Kachlaul, au 
ths Rl »sr Ksalno 
giloa ot Chihuahua Clly. m m t l i pa* 
asngsrs striving from ths stats cap-
IU1 After defmtlug .tlsn Hsrnandes 
and his Carraaaa command of IAQ* la 
ths vicinity or Balsvo, Vina drovs ths 
ds facto column to La Jolla. eighteen 
uillsa norlkjof Satevo, whsrs another 
defeat i l l administered and ths eol-
umo was forsad to rstrsat to Santa 
Ysabel sad then to Palomes, M i l *l*h-
tssn a n s a Wist o r ths ctly 
Oso. Prasclsoo Margate. who bad 
eathlaad to coma to ths border; went 
to Pslomas with I0 « troops sod took 
persons! command. 
Ths prsssncs of Villa troops wast ot, 
SLEEPS BESIDE COMRADES 
"Southwest of Pralsa tha Rouman 
Una surroundsd a height occupied t y 
tha enemy and taok a grant number 
of prisoners and four machine cans 
"On ths remainder of the front ss 
(ar as the Danube aod along tha rtrar 
tke-e has been aa enhance of ( Ira , 
"Western front: In the region ot the 
rtllago of Sanovtuhtyt. south of Bm>r 
cos, our scooting parties entered eae- . 
my trenches and In band-to-ftaad fight-
IaitJ>afonet«d many Oerp«fT« At ths 
naMi- time thrss mlns galleries ware 
bl<r»n up by our sappers 
"In the raslun wsst of the v i l la** of 
Bemdrlnkl some ot the enemy abel 
ters were dnmotlshsd by artillery firs 
Tha sneuy replied feebly by directing 
SOB* Jhi ! l i - f i fc -UUBd situated « a the L 
Kiselln Ulonez road.' 
" fa tha region of the -rtllaga joti 
Krltshka. on ths HlTer liystrttsa—a 
party or enemy scouts about 100"etrong I 
apprueu hed our field poet. Allowing ! 
tha enemy to come Quite close, the i 
Orsst Activity In l o r d s r Town Where 
Tsnts Are Ooin« Up and Housing 
Arrangement* Being Mads— 
Will Stay Along Sards'. 
Warrior Undsr Doms at Amer-
ica's Capitol—Saluted on 
Seven Ssas. — 
Washington Admiral Dewey was 
laid to rest Ssturdsy with all the hon-
ors a grateful nation caa bestow. 
Alter funeral services conducted un 
far ths dome of the canltol and at 
teaded by President WUaoa. ths cabl-
h ' t , ths supreme court, the dlplomsUc 
corps and a notable company, ths ad 
otlrai'e body was taken to Arlington 
National ccmstery to rsst wllh those 
of naval heroee gone before Two of 
Dewey's commanders at the battle of 
Manila bay--HonJauiIn P. Lamberton, 
the Seat captain, and Capt. Joseph P. 
Coghlnn of Hia cruiser Kaletgh, lie 
nearby. Not far away on the wooded 
slopes rest Hear Admirals Schley and 
Sampson. 
_ Private oorvltss at the home ware 
attended by "Presldeht Wilson. Setre 
Chihuahua City, government agents 
believe, Is the forerunner a t ths. third 
attack upon ths slats capital by Villa. 
As vi l la sow controls th* western 
part of the stats, the agents say they 
fewr he msy attempt to occupy ths ter-
ritory hsld by. American troops as soon 
aa Gen. Pershing withdraws. 
The occupation of the border port 
of OJlnaga, opposite Presidio, Te l . , is 
f-xpected to be the next move ot tbe 
Villa forces. 
Rumors of diasfTection In ths state 
W S o o o r a have been received here and 
the (aet that a prop'srrstisa American 
newspaper was stopped from going 
into that state has strengthened tho 
rumors that ds facto troops may Jola 
El I'aea. Tex.—It Is unofflciaUr re 
portod by army officers -thai actual 
withdraws! operations are under way 
at El Vail*, lha southern uuUto»t ol 
th* puaitlve exiiedtllou-tn Mexico, and 
at Baa Joaquin, between El Valle snd 
the field headquarters at OOtonla Pub-
laa. ~ _ 7 - •. 
Assertions that ths snttra expedi-
tion wHI arrive at Columbia, N. M . 
within the ne i t . f *w days are made by 
army officers. 
— All supplies billed lo Americans Iu 
tba Caaas lirandea-Culuala Dublan dis-
trict and sent to Juarez for transporta-
tion over the Jllxlcan Northwestern 
rallrpud. have bees ordered held at 
J oarer, snd •>» further shipments of 
Resit li is the condition of wisdom "These musical eotnedy qi|i-elis 
ami the etjpi Is cheerfulness—so vp*a 
soil l,< 'i'i,- temper.—Kmcrtwn. — . 
j o y o u s l l » * « . " 
"<>li. lb*y en- not always as happy 
a s t t tey I O H ^ O U t b » S t a g e . " 
••Wiuck«' ' What woman would fall 
to l,e hni»|iy s l io niuM api>*ar w r y 
lifteen minutes In a different g o * a t " 
Kinky 
Impor tant to Met t i s rs 
Examine carefully every bottle at 
CANT* ill I A, that famous old remedy 
(or in(auts snd children, and aee that It 
In t'ae Mr Over SO Years. 





Villa. Have you met the uuin who never 
uuide a mistake 1 titId post, by a powerful pro, put htm 
to flight, capturing his equipment and 
guns, which w«ra l e f t behind 
"In the wooded Carpathians tha en 
ray after fitting about 200 shells, as 
I t t B " ! the offensive on on* of th< 
heights « ! i and two third, mllcn aoa.!. 
o f " the ni'SVt Mountain," f u t 'WSP' 
VILLA ASKS RECOGNITION. tary Daniels and a limited company. 
The funeral party then moved to the 
oapllol. All business of tha govsrn-
"Pape's Diapepsin" cures sick, 
sour stomachs in five minutes 
_ _ —Time It! 
emu pi I 
STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
"Fsoienins- is the wooder worker tor all 
tsoala disorders Pries li^josadyoc Ads. 
1 worth 
e heart 
k'e IS of 
Dent waa suspended for the dsy; all 
private bus'ne.s In Washington stop-
pad for as sour, On every American 
naval slilp on the M j t n hsu nu ensigu 
fluttered at hair mast and ao adml 
tal's salute of IS guns was fired 
The entfre corps of midshipmen 
from Annapolis who came not under 
•rders but aa Admiral l ie way's friends, 
aa hs hsd wished, escorted tbe body to 
th* rotunda of the eapltot whero 
Chsplaln J, n Frailer, chaplain of the 
Olympia at Manila bar. conducted 
brief and simple funeral service*. Mra 
Dewey did not accompany the funeral 
party to the capltol. bat Joined tt on 
tha way to Arlington. 
"Really doea" put- bad stomachs In 
order— raal'r does" preri j fyie IndlfftS-
tloh. dyspepsia, gas heartburn anil 
sourness ln five mttrotos—that—Juat 
that—makes pape'a Diapepsin the lar-
gest selling stomach regulator In tbe 
world, lr what you ea t !*rments Into 
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and 
eructate sour, undigested food and 
add : head 1* d l z z j and aches: breath 
foul: tongue coated: yowrtnaldesmied 
with bile and Indigestible waste, re-
member Ihe moment "Pape s Diapep-
sin" comcs la contact with tbe stomach 
all such distress vanishes. It's truly 
astonishing—almost marvelous, and 
the Joy is it.v hsrmtessiiess. 
A large fifty-cent ess* of Pape'a Dia-
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars' 
worth o f satisfaction 
It's worth Ita weight In gold to men 
and w6men who can't get their atom-






The statement reports conditions on 
the Caucasus front unchanged. 
PRESIDENT IN CONFERENCE 
L A X - F O S is an mpron id G s m a 
( t iM i c - iu i i i t e ) P i i i u i i t i t ik i 
In LAX-FOS the Csecara is unproved bf 
Anxieus to Sscvra Favored Legists-
tion Before New Session la 
the sdditioo of certain harmless chem-
icals which increase tbe efficiency of lbs 
Caacara, making it better than ordinary 
Caacars. LAX-FOS is pleasant to taha 
and does not gripe oof disturb atrsnar> 
Adapted lo cbildrsn aa well as adalta 
Just try one Ixslis f ee ooostipsl kja wgc. 
Wai^Ingto.i —tn aa effort to claar 
the leKltlativc , ca'.nidar .if a d s l r i i 
t ration meaaaroc before the next 
bouse when Questionable, political 
statu* comes Into power, President 
y tlson conferred "at We- capital with 
the senate steering committee. 
f o r two bours be went over the pro 
4 I f GUARDSMEN TO RE TURN SOON 
0#a~ Funaton 6»l«cttng Un.U To B« 
Rft t iPWl to Honn Stations tn 
TEUTON RAIDER IS ACTIVE the Near Future. 
Gen Murguria to be prepared to oc-
cupy the positkma now held by Qen 
Pershing. 
In official circles this Is pointed to 
as pi oof that the Oatmnia government 
is determined to prevent the'Vll l lstas 
gaining any advantage from the with-
drawal ot tbe American expedinoii. 
acha regulated. It belongs ln your 
home—should always be kept handy 
In case of sick. sour, upset stomach 
during the day or at night It's tha 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
stomach doctor ln the world.—Adv. 
Washington.—Immediate withdraw 
al of • a anbatantlal number" of n a 
tlooal guardsmen from the border haa 
been ordered by tba war depart meat 
and Gen. Ftonston sow Is selecting ths 
anils to be sent home, ln announcing 
tbe order Secretary Itaker said the 
number to be withdrawn at this time 
probably would be 16,000 or 20,000. 
The secretary refused to comment 
oa the order to say what relation It 
might have to tbe withdrawal of Gen 
Pershing's expedition from Mexico. 
He said that the organizations to be 
withdrawn would be announced as 
eoon as Gen. Funston reported thoso 
b f h a d d*»HU)*tfd » Tht i Withdrawal 
w»uUj r f t i tye y j * ferc^ iff r * t e troops 
on, tb" border to 'between &4jM0 and 
SO.Oob nua. . " . • 
f i t Is the policy of the department 
not to permit disintegration of t"he A a 
-bona! guard organizations and the In-
tention is to bold ever man in serv-
ice. though not under arms, regardless 
of the fact that~hl* duty on the border 
kas ended 
All appUcatlons for discharge except 
for cause w|ll be refused, and reslgna-
tiens of officers will be carefully ex-
amined and accepted only when the 
department ia saUafled with the rea 
gar* i - j It was potntiMl out that 
acc/ptance o t ~ t K » r , o f these resigaa-
tlons already offered » » * more or l*ss 
la tbe nature of a aee d i m out prwe?? 
If you have a cbcap stomach snd 
can not eat what you want withowt 
suffering the tortures of dyspepsia. If 
you have headachcs ar.d feel mean all 
over. If your liver snd bowels are s « a 
strike it Is up to you to pet those or-
gans In proper Condi tion ta receive 
and assimilate food by at oacc using 
Keeping Up to Oste. 
A hoy inUM tie a niimjte ><>urig man 
ulMiut 00 times a minute If be ever 
Impes to be a roan of tbe hour- sow* 
ilay. _ . 
THAW'S RECOVERY IS SLOW 
Fhyalclana Express Concern About His 
Mental Condition snd Slow Re-
cuperation. 
A NEGLECTED COLD 
Green's 
August Flower 
Which lor SI yeses has been s favorite 
household remedy In many thouaapda 
of hosnsa fer all sfonuKb «sorders , 
acid erucutioa. ' c r ^ , ^ Indigeatkiel 
•caoet i oa l loa a nd te j lpy ne«s IScaaS 
75c sizes st sll Drugftsts sndDeelera. 
Philadelphia—Physicfans-st the k"o* 
pital where Harry K. Thaw, who at. 
tempted to commtr suicide here last 
tor., la « patient, report thai Thaw JSJ 
dot recovering as f ip id ly aa-bad been" 
i.*u a îu viyiKtt* ,711 itolb* S» 
to Uls mental and phynlcal condition. 
l awyers representing the Thaw 
family, who were to have held a (f-<t i 
side conference srith Thaw Wednes-
day to discuss plans for his defense' 
against kidnaping and assault charges 
made in New York By Frederick 
Gump. Jr.. Kansas Ci.y youth, an 
nounced that the conference had been 
postponed for at least a week. 
Dr. El wood R. Klrby, Thaw's private 
physician, reports that his patient Is 
rhowtng only slight Improvement and 
waa still in a stupor. 
" H e doesn't seem to r *ST»* where 
he ts or what baa happened." said Dr. 
Mttrby. "His depression l t duo partly 
to loas o f hinfid and hia general phys 
leal conditio^, tt wil l be several week; 
1 NOTWNO STA.WDS AS titan, u a n - n ^ s 
S. evi-ry womanly ailmeaL as Dr. Pierces Fsvortte Prsscriptioa It's the <.nlp medicine f<,r women certain In Its effect*. 
•Favorite Prescription'a 
an tuvlgoraiing. restorative 
tonic, s s o o t h i n g anS 
str*-ngtbenlng nervine, ana 
A ewM.U-u, cur. I"* ALL UM 
fnncliunal deracgemeixa 
.palrfnl d i s o r d e r s , ana 
chrniift wtaanesses perniiar 
to the sex. 
Foe young girls Jnst 
entexiqg womanhood ; for 
JOINT COMMISSION CLOSES 
"LEAK" INQUIRY UNDER WAY 
Public Hearings Being Held at New 
GERMAN RAIDER SUNK. Commissioners Trying to Effect Agree 
ment With Mexico Gives Up 
in Disgust. 
York Ctty With Attorney Whip-
ple In Charge- ^ before he comes around. His mind is 
not showing Improvement aa we ex-
pected." : 
New Tork.—The Mexicar-American Pe rnambuco -The German corn-
Joint coiamixajjn which railed to m s m r raider, believed to be the V't-
fect an adjustment of the questions at Beta, which has wrongbt havoc with 
lease between Mexico and the Called allied Shipping In the last few weeks 
Slates after a aeries at conferences ta tbe Soath Atlantic, particularly att 
that began four months age, was form tha Brazilian coast, has been sunk by 
ally -dissolved. tke British cruiser Glasgow. 130 milea 
The Americans Impressed upon tbe off Para, according to a generally a o 
Mexicans that with the diasolutlon of cepted report received ber*. 
the commission tbe Mexican problem Although Ihe report Is not officially 
reverted to President Wilson. They confirmed, previous reports of the 
were careful not to leave In the minds raider's position caused the j i e w s to 
of TM Jfetlcans the conviction Jhat be regarded as authentic. 
Fresldent Wilson would accept tb* 
recommendation that an .accredited 
diplomat be sent to Mexlifo and that Synod Meets la Oklahoma City. 
General Pershing's Torres be^irith LftUe Rock—-Oklahoma City waa 
drawn - cbosen as tbe place oT holding the 
In spite of the Americans care. how. ISIS aynod of the Bpisrapal cbarah, 
ev«r . the Mertsans assert that full dip- province of the southwest. Jan. I I . Si 
• . ' . ' * t 1 . I J ! w i s u | s r [ H l - j f c a m * ' • . V. V . 1 ntsisa 
m m s s t a would be reestablished soon I of the m j synod her* TneBighs Rev, ' 
and that American tiwops will be re- Cewse H. Kinaolvlng. DJJ. bishop of 
moved from Mexican territory within Tagas, heeds th* e*wly-eileet«4 e e w t 
a & V d m . - -of review of the province. — 
Washington- Sweeping aside al leak. 
Ia*eral Issues, tbe hoase rales commit-
sea, ennducliug tba " l eak" inquiry, 
opens public hearings at New York to 
determine whether anyone profited In 
WaU street as a result of advance In 
Sonnatlon on President Wilson's peace 
I * Ileree's Pleasant Pellets r galat,
and Invigilate M-mach. liver and K^els , 
Sggarcnated. tiny granules, easy w take
topreserve health and beauty I 
told ln Doctor Pierce's Common Senas 
Medical Adviser, l l is /we. Send I V 
Pierr*. Buffalo, X. V , four din 's , oa 
stamps, to d^ver.wrapping and - . . M - g 
T H R S S COMPANIES W I U . U P T U R N 
Kttitucliy Tt>Op$ Ar® Nasdod ta Quell < 
Trouble at Home. 
.Washington—Three oompanics of 
tbe Kentucky nations! guard now at 
tbe border will be sent home aa a re-
sult of orde+a sent_^o MaJ.-Gen. Fun-
(ton bi U»e war d Mr imest . At life 
request of Gov. Stanley of Kentucky, 
ene company will be returned from 
each of the three Kentucky regiment* 
It I* understood that&*tm"Teca>l of { 
three Kentucky companies Ccotn tbe 
border ts a result of the disturbance | 
ar Murray. K y , last week where a ; 
Judge Bash snd Comwranwcafth At 
tnrney Denny because the trial ot a 
negro accused of UUiac a white man 
When thia feature of tbe Inquiry has 
been fully dlaposed of. and not until 
then, it ta declared, the inquiry VtU 
extend Into **ber phases ot the l e a k " 
rumors, and every one of them, re-
g g r d l — ot Ita vagaries.' will be run 
Sown Tbe committee aspects to con 
line tbe hearings at ..New York speeil . 
cally to tbe shbJ*ct,of advance Infor 
nation, and members say there la lit 
» l . .n..lh4lllv that the Inautrv will 
Por tawtr-W* - otasnra nf il n Belt 
leh steamer Palm Branch, which ar 
rived here from pgrittr via New Tork, 
reports that a submarine fired Su shots 
a t the tees01 .while tn Hie KngUsA 
channel. 
Detroit. Mich—Scores of persona 
risked Ihe l r by walking from 
Windsor. Owl_ to Omtmn oa tke Ice-
clogged rwifott river. T » r tba Brat 
U m * in i t v*»r»~tfrryN"^te Vrwecu 
the two cities have been unable to. 
g « t M M B L 
New Orleans.—Mother Mary Anne 
ot Milwaukee, superior general-of tbe 
l isters of Noue Uazna ta tba United 
States, died ot pueunronla while on a 
visit here. 
Kansas Cf ty — O l t f P n tTt TTtr ptwluf-
.aca^apanment, ar^jt lod a student "of a 
leca] n-..Hil.al i fhooi In connection with 
the theft of. tlOOMO ib.waaigned cur 
rency from, flaltlmore « Ohio gala 
ta-bodridg^VJUaiy. W e t vrnginta." Oo-
• bw UtJS lk V V 
Conway, Ark—Af te r five hours' d e 
liberation tbe ju ry In fSe Ms * dTTTOl 
Wilson, charged with the murder-of 
Bolton Wflsi.u. hia nephew, rataraed a 
gree. and fixed hla p^afshmvat at J* 
n a n penai abrrttada. 
NEW CANDIDATES 
( t a t l U u a d b u s t 
/•von, uQd trusting thst you 
wilbeee fit to elect tne your n«xt 
County Superintendent, South 
_ .. • • . — « * 
We Learn 
C. A. MALE. 
ft. M . ( T k e l ) Phillip, for C « M t 7 Clark 
Most everyonelknqws him by 
the nam* "Tho!" and we expect 
he rather like* to be called that, 
and while hi* name la R. M 
Phillip* when you meet him call 
him Thol and there will be no 
racket about I t I d making a 
second race for the office of coun-
ty clerk Mr. Phillips doe* so with 
the aaaurance of the support of 
many friends. He waa close up 
in the finish of the laat race and 
Is again asking-the support of 
the .voters in the August pri-
mary for this office. Mr. Phil-
lips ia widely known as one of 
the leading teachers of tbe coun-
ty and haa many friends who 
will gladly support him. in en-
tering tbe race he presents his 
case to tbe voters in the follow-
ing card: 
Pour years ago I asked you to 
elect me to the office of county 
court clerk and was defeated, 
but I received a vote that I shall 
-4F*st , Superb, 
r All-Steel Train 
Memphis and Dallas, Ft 
Worth, t l Peso. Hoestbm, 
C a l v t o o , Austin. San 
Antonio 
Out of Memphis at 
10:15 P. M - l r t . 
Texas at 3 u » n ~ 
I am guaranteed by -^Buy me. 
If you don't iike me return me to your dealer and get 
your money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman is known 
the \rcr!d over for keeping kisivvxrd, and I have given you mine. 
- Clint Driakard far S M I . 
C l i n t j y . D r i n k a r i i m ^ p s a n - . 
ncundemcnt through the corumna. 
of the Ledger this weeV for sher- C a n Had w t iK Kai i -1 
itl of Calloway (Marty. Clint has 
made two races for the ofliee in 
van - t i ' x h t 
^a.ttt-nifth i n-
Tra 
